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AUJDIT TYRANNlUS ANXIUS.

Alarm'd, the jealous tyrant hears
That lo ! the king uf kings appears;
O'er Israel, David's heir foretold,
Now born the so,7reign sway ta hold.
"And shall that baba our race exclude ?
"fiaste, slave, he cries in frantic mood:
"Let ne'er thy sword male infant spare !
"Sure he the fate of all must salire."
Ah I what avails th' atrocious deed,
By guilty Herod thus decre.id'
Alone, 'mid ail the carnage sprnad,
He shuns unhurt the murd'rous blade.

Ta Jesus, from a virgin sprung,
Be glory giv'n and praises sung!
The like to God, the Father, be,
And Holy Ghost, eteraal.y!

TUE

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE.

CUAPTER XXXIV.

NUMBPLS
CLuPTza xxiv, VEasE 23.-And taking up hispara

ble again, he said: Alas! who shall live, when God
shal do these things ?This exclamation shews the dis-
tance of the events foreseen.

Verse 24.-" They shall come in galleys from Italy
'l'hcy shall overcome the Assyriens, and shall waste th
Ilebrows; and ai tlie last, they themselves allat perish.'

Cuar xxv.-We see in this chapter, from the ri
Zur with which God punished the fornication of his peopl

vith the daughters of Midian, how detestable the sin a
impurity is in his sight.

Cu&tre. xxvii, Verse 12.-" And God said ta Mo
aes: go up into this mountain, Abari-n, and view fron
lhence the land which I will give ta the children of 1s
irae].,,

Moses and Aaron had offended God by their difldenc
shewn in his word ta them, when he badu Moses smil
ihe rock with his rod and thus bring forth vater from
it, ta quench the thirst of the multitude. Hle had bec
nierely bidden ta smite the rock ; but, as if doubting, h
amote it oncu and again.-Numb. xx, 11. Tiercore
hc, and his brother Aaron, who shared in the diffidence
-were deprived ofthe happiness of entering the promise
land, towards which thcy had been conducting the ci ild
rea of Israel.-Dieut. xlix.

But under the veil of this- prohibition there in a mys
tery concealed. M.Nbses and Aaron, represented the au
thorities in tho Jewish dispensation, or the Synagogue
which wus not fit ta introduce the spiritual Israclite

into the prefigured and true land of promise, the king-
dom of heaven. They vho enter that land, must pass
the Jordon (in baptism) undur the command of the pre-
figured Joshua, or Jesus, the Saviour, and figlht and con-
quer under his banner. This is the one whon bloses
begs "t'he Lord would provide ta bu over his people ; ta
go out and in before them ; ta lcad theni out, and bring
them in; lest they should be as sheep without a shep-
herd." The prayer or Moses was that of aIl tiejust in
the synagogue, whom lie here represents, and by whom
the promised Miessili wns evnr anxiously desired and
expected. Jushua is thercfre chosen by Alaighty God,
as all those must be, who are duly appointe ta conduct
his people, and commissioned in the presence of ail by
MIoses, who, laying his hands on his head, repeated alt
things that the Lord had commanded. Thus are still
consecraited the laiwfui guides of God's people, and shep.
bards of Christ's one-fold, very unlike our modern, self
sent, reformers. These enter not in by the door into
the fol); but clinzb up another tray; and are styled by
our Saviour thieves and robbers.-John x, 1.

After what has been premised on the several sacrifi-
ces and their accompanying. rites, it were needless ta
dwell any longer on those enumerated and commanded
in the two following chapters ; ns their meanings bave
already been generally explained.

In the next chapter God sanctions vows, and directs
how thoy are tu be ruade. If they are now uniawful,
as protestants pretend, let them show in ail the scripture,
when or where God ever abolished thom. Icanc not,
says our Saviour, to abolisis, but ta fulfil thte lar.-
AMait. v. 17.

Cn1ArTEn xxxii.-The tribes of Reuben and Gad,
and he half tribe of Menasses, who obtained their in-
heritance on the near side o the Jordon. and before
crossing it vih Joshue, represent those o the people of
God, who, before the coming of our Saviour, and his
institution of baptism, were saved, without that sacra-

- ment. Suizh, however, received their desired portion
:only on condition of fighting with ihe rest of their breth-
ren, under the comnand of Joshua, tifl al[ their enemies
were subdued. This was spiritually done by the just in

. the synagogue, who, believing in i.he Saviour ta come,
and practicing those virtues, which he afterwards mare
fully and elearly inculcated; were joined in faith and
prnctice with those who, under the reani Joshua, passed

e the Jordon, and defeated their enemies. In oilier words,
f
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tues, and waste all.-their higli places; cleansing the
land, and dwelling in il ; for I have givesn il ta you for a
possession."

God, the arbiter of life and dath ; and the just judge
and punisher of the vicked, wlho can use what instru-
ment of bis vengeance lie pleases,orders his people ta de-
strov the inhabitants of Canaan, the measuîe of whose
iniquity was full. Every body acquainted with historv
knows, what murderous use the first reformers made of
this order given by God ta his people ta root out and
destroy the Canaaitie, the lethite,the Jebusite,the Ama-
lecite, &c., and how, like the devil tempting Christ, they
turned the sacred text ta suit iliir own selfish views,
and forward their iniquitous purposes, ta exterminate
the Catholics, whom they denounced as an idolatrous
and accursed race, and establish themselves the soif-
styled people of God, in their stead. They udopted the
order, as addressed ta themselves; and acted upon it to
the utmost extent of their power, Who bas nut heard
of tue furious harangues of a John Knox, that true son
of A1polluon, the destroyer, and ai the denolishing- deeds
of his fanatical followers. In every corner of Scotland,
onico a respected kingdom, froi the ruins of so many
churches, abbeys, monasteries, and nunneries, tha hal-
lowed haunts of piety and Iearning; the asylums of the
peaceful followers of Christ; the very stones thcmseloes
crq out against him and his desolnting meniacs.. Con-
template next on scripture authority the ruthless wr.
waging coveranters. Next tle bloody lhorrors of the
Cromwellian usurpation ; the civil massacres of fellow-
christains and fellov-couitrymene--ail based upon scrip-
turc, in:erpreted to the aggressor's sole account. Nced
ive mention the same perversion and profanation of ite

most holy word of God, still practiced in the swearing
dens of the Orange blood and plunder boys? They are
the champions commanded ta root out the Popishî Amia-
lechile. To them alone is justly due the inheritance of
the Catholic forfeied soif. O ! the daîrkest page in Bri-
tish history, and for which same day, our posterity will
blush, is that which details in our island the rise and
progress of the Reformation. But where has il not cau-
sed equal horrors at its very earliest appearance ?-
Without describing the scenes o desolation caused iii
the South of France by the Albigences ; the rebellious
wars of ilie Anabaptist fanatics; or the civil commotions
raised in Germany by the new and never heard of doc-
trines of Huss and Wickliffe : let us only refleci on

the religion of the Jews and tie relgion of the Christ- what human blond vas spilt in France ie the wars raised
ins ara the sane religion : as in bath, the sema God by tha retei Hugonoîs ; and thon let us nlt altogether
was worshipped ; tho sae virtura wvere inculcated ; the condenin tlose savereigns, who îhought il nccessary t
same sins forbidden ; the same Savinur vas looked Up 1 take measures tu cxcluti train their dominions tho duep-
ta. The. wiule hope of tie synagogue was in the Sa- Iatitg mania of self tauglît scriptural intorpretation, and
viour ta come. The whole hope of tle Christian a doctrinal or dognatizing, nota mtora!, reformation.
Church, is in the sae Saviour, who has coine. The Ctuwt-TER xxxv, Verse 32.- The banished and fu-
only diffeirence between them-and a fatal one for the gatives, at the death of the HIigh Priest," were allowed
Jews-is that, as was foectold: these last disowned and to return ta their own cities. By the death of our High
rejected the Saviour vien comue; and the christians ac- Prieqr. Jesus Christ, wçe are set free, and allowed ta re-
knowledged and received him. The Jews clung ta the tnrn ta heaven, aur finl home, andthe paradise, from
prefiguramg rites: the chriktians ta the fulfilment in the which we were banishied for our original transgression.
Saviour's irtstitutiun.

CnarTea :rxxiii, 9.- The itceluo fountains of waters, . CIIAPm:a xxxvi. 8-Anîd ail women shall take bus-

and seventy palm irces, round whicî tho lurarites tn- nantds of the sane tribe," &c. This shows that in the

camped, are considered as prefiguring the twelve apos- gencalogy given by theEvangeists of Joseph's pedigree,
tIcs, anti th first disciples. that of his virgin spouse, and of ber divine Son, the Sa-

Jusand bn frst isciles.viou r, is deduced fromn Abraham and David.
Versa 52.--" Destroy ali the inhabitants of that land. d

Beat down their pillars, and break in pieces their sta- END op NUNIESS.
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The Catholic.

O'> Ail letters and immittances aro to r
he fortrarded, free of postage, to the Edi-
tor, the Very Rev. Wi. 1. MUcDonId, 0
Hamilton.

THE CATHOLIC.
Hamilton, G. D).

WEDNESD:)Y, M A Y 11.

(GÞ' Letters and Remittances icill bc
acknooleIgcd upon the return of thec
Editor Jrom Eas tern Canada.

Froit Ihe Dublin Revico.
AnT. 11.-I. The Standard of Catholicity,

or an attempt to point out in a plain ian-
lier certain safo and leading principles
nmidst the conflicting opinions by hvtic'n
the Church is at present agitated. By
the Rev. G. E. Biber L L, D.

2. Dr. Biber's Standard of Catholicity
Vindicated. being a reply to the notice
ofrtlat work contained in No. 57 of the
British Critic.

3. Ait Appeal in behaif or Chnrei Gov-
ernment, addressed to the Prelatesand
Clergy of the United Chu rch of Eng-
land and Ireland: being remarks on the
Debate in the Ilouse of Lords respect-
ing that subject, on the 26th or May,
140. By a Mlember of the Church.

4. A Letter to the Right Rev, the Lord
Bishop of Ripon, upon the State of Par-
ties in the Church of England. By
Wahter Farquhar look, D. D., \icar
of Leeds.

j Catechetical Instructionq upon the
Doctrines and Worship of the Catholic
Church. By John Lingard, D. D.

[CoNTINUED)]
Neither the nrclhbishop of Canterbury,

nor even the bishop of Oxford, nor indeed
any other ecclesiastical "'autlhority," ap.
pears to haveconsidered it any part of his
or thcir duty to take any public notice of
such a state of affairs. or to give so nuch
as an authentic public manifestation of
their opinions upan any of the subjects in
question. As the matter stands, we have
the regius professor of theolgy declared
heterodox by a "tumultuous assembly" of
divines possessingnu ecclesiastical judicial
authority, and scarcely any acquainut-
ance vith theology : whiclh assembly
was convened by nther divines in the
University, which other divines are con-
deinned as leretical by tIhe hebdoinadal
board of the samre University; which board
lias as little authority over the subject
matter as the conveners againstwhom they
pronounced sentence of condemnation ;
which condemnation of the board would
he condemned by the convocation, if iiev
were only summoned together for the pur.

whilst the persons who are collo.
quialty called the ieads of the C:urcht,
appear to have eier n-, authurty ur uno
incination to interfere, even to the smail.
(*st extent, in such extraordinary procceed.
ingi;. The gentleman who is the nvoved
.Iuhor of the Tract No. 0, winch the

i:oard condemnesîd affirms, (Times, 17th
Nlareb,) "that [notwitistanding the reso-
1 it.n of the board] his opinion remains
anicI.ged, as wel of the truti and lion.
m.of the doLtrine maintained in the 'rac.

as well as or the necessity of putting it asiie expres.ed it,'the misfortune ta icet a cation upon this position of the Board, it
orth." Whilst Mr. Seweol, the profesor single one'oftthe numberless clogyme witih May be stated ir. the words of M r. Seweil
of moral philosophy in the saute Univer- w'hon t hie bisiop of Norwich is ncquainted; that ithe th'irty nine artices were not in.
itv, nflirnis in the postscrilit in his letter or with the. petitioing clergy of 1833 or tended ns a dogmatical tenching, or as a

1841, who stated that sone o the canois sysIni of thenlogy, vhoso repption was
o Dr. Pusey, that Mr. Newman is "i- were iiexpedient, and sime of theni im- to bu imposed by authority :" nithouigh
itied to the gn.titudo of ft churci for practicable (whilst ail were obligatory up.. Bishop Burnett huid informed us that the
iavingrevivedmtantv most important truths oit the clorgy, who were obliged ta profess aforesaid articles contained "the sui of
viich "tihe church" iad, as ve sup>ose, an adherence to the whole ;) and that somte our doctrine, and the confession of our

doviations from the authornsed lorms and faith."
alowed to go nltogetler to sleep. Anoth- positive obligations of tie Church, were 'Tie parly however, who consider tait

er of tie Tracts, whici havo procecded found to be so advisable,tiat such devin- "it vould bc a serious evil to trant tiose
from the saine quarter, lias the following tions had alrendy been actually carried ins articles as a regular systei ofiteology, or
passagc: Let the Church [i. e. the Churci to very general practice. (Appeal. xii.) confession of belicl, te bc enforced by tise
of England] go on teachin with t Whilst, igan,tho author of tise Appeal de- ecclesiastical power," are spoken of in the

ciares tiat lt is adimtitted that our canons folloivimglnîainner by a higi authority
lanuncring lips of ambiguious for.ntîdaries neither are nor cai be enforced; that our " Tieir teaching has now sunk deeply
and inconsistent prcedents."' (Letter of clergy are not compelled ta observe them into tie heart of the cihrcih of England ;
a Protestact, in the 2imcs of Tuesday, Czcept by fIte diocesan,anîd that our bishops it lias acquircd not nerely a numerical,
Marci 9.) In the same letter it is stated ard not under any obligation to enforce but a niorai power and inqlueuco, whichi

them" (p. 127;) and that it is notorious, inust-henceforth mako it impossible for anyliat i Tr. Protîdo hated tIse Roflormers, "that neither our clergy are pnisied for statesmai to despise or overlook, nnd
iked Banner, and thought Bishop Jewel trunsgressing them, nor our bishsops for highly indiscrect for any rOLITIcAL rAn
an irreverent dissenter ; and that Ir. neglectiiig ta enforce an obedience to nY unnecessarily to alienate this clement
Newman said that "lin looked upon the them" (p. 129.) And we learn from lte in the constitution of sociely. The youn,
conmunlion service witlgriefand impatient samo source (p. 133,) that a " publication ger clergy are said to b very generally of

used as a test-book in the Iniversities for this school; it lias n1o want of advocatessorroro;" and such or simlar must be ta- the instruction of even candidates for or- among their seniors; it lias panctrated into
ken ta bc the sentiments of the members dors, expressly maintains the doctrine that both flouses of Parliament : and we are
of tie convocation, who would condemn subscription to the articles implies no confidently informed that it fias met withl
lte board, which had condemned the trac- more than the party subscribing will not countenance front the bishops tiieisolves.
tarians, who ltad convened tie assembly enter into any controversy upon the It lias completely succeeded in awakening

. .- points ta which the articles relate." in the church tiat vital spirit ofre-action,of divines,who condemned the regius pro- The Bishop of Norwichs deciared that Ise necessityfor which called it in existence
fessor of theology, in the University of the Church of England vas founded upon -Vo iear nothing now of a demand for
Oxford; whilst, in the same paper, it was liberty of conscience, and the rigit of the admission of dissenters into the Uni-
stated alfew days before,(6th March,1841) private judgment (Appeal, p. 14.) But versities, of propoasts ta abolish subscrip.
iat tie Tractarian sect originated at the Bishop of London calls the declara- tion ta the thirty-nine Articles, or of con-

ameetinged in the sunimer of 133,tion " a libel upon thto church," (ibid. P. templated changes in the Liturgy; or,ifweSmeeting 20.1 and says tisat the only way in whicht do tstill hlear of tiheni, tIse manner in wiici.
at the house of the domestic chlaplaim of the " church could maintain itself at al[, they are roceived, lis contrasted with ticir
ho archbisiop of Canterbury. The letter was by keeping truc ta the one point of popularity in 1833, illustrates tIse con-
n the Tintes names the bishops of Exeter, the theological compass' (Appeal, p. 22.) pleteness of the victory still more forci-
Chester, Chichester, Winchester, London Ii our attempets to hit of this vine point, bly."-Taimes of March 61h, 1841.
and Salisbury,as havingissued injunctions vetave not been marc successful than The most comical part of the transac-

in lte other pars of the enquiry.---- tion is, that a polemicail combination,
warning the clergy against the doctrines The Bisiop of London himself told us which vas formed for tho purpose
of the Puseyites. The leading article of nothing about it, whiist the author of the of preventng those alterations in the
the Tines of the sane day, alleges, how- Appeal acknowledges that not only the prafi erbook cwhich were called for by
ever,that some of these same bishops have psint of the compass, but the whole com- mayr the clergy and laity," ( Times,

pass ifself is a tere nonentiiy. He con. 6th Marci, 1841,) and which ias had theseconded Isle îeacluing of t sanie divines icaliy adds, tat there could not bo so fet sw r ar ntf aepae
upon controverted points of the "greatest mucht disputation about the direction of the effect, as we are told ino th sa place,
importance," and appeals to the car.dor course ta which it pointed, if the compass' o pr oti p aies, fo abeshng
of the vriter of the letter in confirmation ta say the least of tise matter, were not demned by the University te which they

aI' the facî. t~eryinick/ ouf ofrepair; andhao ncludes dondb h avriyt vihteof the fact' by stacing thai "v aave nobody able t balongd, for advocating an interpreta-

Such are a fow of the outward and sen- mend it' [Ibid. p. 73.] Nobody at tion o the articles which treconcied a
sible symbols o unity whici we discov- ail seems to contemplate such a thing as subscritin ta hem writdi the adoption o
ered in one department of the Anglo-Hi- a capacity anywhere ta correct flie varia- errons avhich the' wvre designed ta coun-
bernian establisbment. tions of ihe compass, aven if it over should tancto, and that the dampions of resis-

A casierale umer f cergmenbh repaicd. 'l'ie petitioners tell us that ance ta ail coatempiated alteralions inA considerable number of clergymen, tie clergy are 'tnderstood tel bound ta the liturgy of the church were loud in
or a diferent class from Ilhe prlceding the observance ai all the canons, althougi proclaimig l tce iorld, that the said
("Of conîservative polities and evangelical saine are "confessedly inexped.nt, and estammeri ls"beahig ouo

,,,el.n , 4siammerng lips"' by "é atnbiguous for-sentiment"- Tines, Masrch 9,) 1 titioied some are absoluttely impracticable" ibid. mularies" and "inconsistant precedents."
the louse of Lords, in the course of the p. 12.] But the Bishop of Lincoln tells (.ro d conTtnpED
last session, for a change in the liturgy, t louse of Lords, as na had previously

zold M r. WVodehous, tutat tise fact of ÏNMr.
articles,and canons (foFa new stock, rock, Wrodehouses entertaining diflicultiesabout . . .
and barrel ;) and the bishop or Norwich the Liturgy and the Athanasian Creed, Nuîmber of Catholies i Great Brita:n.
observed in the course of le dehate, that constituted no obstacle ta his admission ta A correspondent inquires tIse number of
" among the numberless clergymen with holy orders: (ibid. p. 7) and that a simi- the Catholics in England, Scotiand, and
whom he ad spoken upon tie subject,he ar opinion vas given ta Mr. Wodehouse Wales. We believe there are no data forwhn i idsoe pr h ujceby ailier prelates ivitoni lie consuiîcdl tu sincxcî.'it atlad never yet met a single one who allov- whilst, in another place, we are told. with ansvering the gestion exactly. The laity-s
cd that ite agreed in alppoiits to the sub- reference to the authority and practice directory of last year, stated the total
seription which ie took at ordination" Of the Bishop of Lonidon, "that no number in Great Britain ait under two
(Appcal, p. 16;) that is to say, whîo really conscientious bishop is satîisfied with millions ; and gave the following npprox-
believed ihat lie professed to believe an iunexplainedsplbscription ta thegencral imauive calculation of the Ctihoic pnpus-

standard; that lue requires, or ougi t Io lation of tie undermcntiond towns:-
hilt tie bihop ci London stated un the require, venry candidate for orders to London and its viciniiy,200,000; Liver.

samec deiate, "that lie huad never mept wifth stand une examination as to the meanittg poiol, 80,000, Manchester and Salford,
a single clergyan wio did not express his of that which le subscribes" (p. 120.) 60'000 ; Glaseouw and iis vicins:y, 50,000
unualified helief in the vhole"-ldbi. p. The Blishop of Norwich himself made Preston, 17,000 ; Edinburgh 14,000;

soie verv natural reflections upon thoin- Newcastle and Gatesiead,12,000; Paisley,
nceyg ent confesing with our hps 10,000 ; Birminghami, 9.000 ; Leeds,8 -

isouldi, for his ownl part, consider himself what we do not confess with our hearte:" 000; Blackburn, 7,000 ; Bolton, 6,000
as "eating the bread of' the churci un- whilst tIse coniemnation of No. 00, by the Shi-fliold. 6,000; Dundece, 6,000 ; Wigan
worithily if ielwere to subscribe ta any ar- Hlebdoanîdai Board, procecded expressly 6'000; Derby, 5,000 ; Norwich, 5,000
ticlrs whici lue did not inzlicitly bIieve :, upoa the ground that tie tract reconcileid l ddrsfi, 5,000; Bristol 5,000; Bath,

subscription t the thirty aune articles 4,000; Halt, 4,000; York, 3,000 ; Green-
(p. 23) I-rom whichs it is quite evident with the adoption of errors which the cy n', 3,000; North tnd Sotht Shields,
tisat tise bishop of Lor.don has nevcr had i vcr des:gned to counteract- As a repli- 3,00U; .\berbeen,2,50; Dumuîfiics,.2,000.
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Thé datholic.

Fromthe LondofMim.tL if hy donot datefron, tho result of Bri- .mad bis public entry into one of the four nio

THEi 131SHOP 0F JERUSALEM1. tish operations on the const of Syria. ioly chies of Islam, (the ailiers are Mecca, tre

The unfortunate Bishop of the United Amid these various hopes and abject. Medina, and Daniascus,) on the occasion oc
Churcih of England and Ireland in Jerusa, ions, Bishop Alexander was launclied in of ne of the greatest festivals of tle Mo- lie

lent, il appears, is beginning to experience the Devastation steum-frigate, with letters liapedan kingdomi." Co

the realities of his position. Ths omission comiendatory to lis varions other brother Tahir Pacha received te bishop witl fai

seems ta hava been undertakon in a some- prelates of the Syrian and adjacent "great politcnoss," and on the whitole no- Co

what prccipitate, or ai least sudden way, churches. thiig could ho more prosporous, or prom- sa

by one or two of our own prelates, in1 order Tis report of our novonient, lowever, ising, or impressive. Wo ourseives, in- op
ta mneet tie wisies of the king of Prussia, and the exact shapo it liad taken, began to deed sbould have questioned the wisdom lif.

who nada a liberal offr af furnishing lhaif alarni other countiries. Protests against of anything quito su striking. Thte British

ie endowment, ta improve in soie ratier Our encroachment appeared in the Fronci power is perhaps tac generally identified trc

indefinito nanner, the various discordant Chamber ufDeputies. The Porta refus-lin the East witlTurkish ascendancy; and bu

coilulnions of Christians, and to convert cd, and lias net yet consented, ta grant tIe the sight of an Enîglisi prelate "entering m
te Jews (we forget whether Turks aise) firinan necessary to place our bislop aon one of the fotr loly citties of Islam," "on hi

.now resident at Jerusalom, Many Object- the same civil footing as those wioe are alî the occaion of one of the greatest festivals w

ions were started ta this schemo among ready located ai Jerusalent. TheGermai .of the Mahomiedan religion," witlh a bey, ua
ihasa vio took interest in such projects. elergy ieard a report that they lad been and a guard of honour, Janissaries and po

A largo body of our own clergy looked calied "Iless perfectly constituted" by the Bedouins in his train, thoguns firing at tho lis

with suspicion on an indefinite alliance witli Englishl authorities, and declined any fur. monent Of lis enîtry, and Ihe Pacha re- lie

continental churches just recovering, if in' ther concurrence in the governiment pro- ceiving him "witl thu-greuatest politeness," ne

deed recovering, fron adegree of rational' ceeding tili this part of the mattçr was sa. migit produco an impressiot in the very se

isni anounting ta unbelief, and leld by our tisfactorily understood. Bishop Alexander, unenlightered and bigoid Christian popu. st

ninra learned divines tw b at presentbodies meanhvlile, happily . ow at sea, pursued lation of that country of a greater afinity as

ofvery suspicious doctrine and unsound his way in the Devastation steam.frigate, thian wasquite desirable betwreen the Eng-
constitution. Moreover, it dii not very strong in his expectations of greeting ta b lish and Mahomedan religions. There is
distinctly appear what was to be, or couldi recaived fron Greek, Turk, Jew, andi he, another subject, which va touch vitl re- si

be don, t form the king of Prussias de- ·etic, and vas landed ai Jafia, puaceably luctance, because it is delicate. The C
signs,or what those designs exactly were ignorant of the breezes whici were spring- prominence given ta "not the least inter- p
-or why ve shnuld send out ta ,Terusalem igoran ii. w esting abject in the tlrong," wo must con- a
ta furter thel, or whiat chance there was i"gOur -ten s y hav observed in fur fess, seems injudicious. No one reverences wl
of converting the Jews of Jerusalen more r more than ourselves the lioiness of domes. C
than any other Jews in the whole world- paper nearly a nionth since, ain account' lia relations; but t is wise ta respect T
that we should on their belialf, intrude an I writtin by an ey witness, of te isIops prejudices ; and Greeks, as well as Ro- il

English bishop into a place where there almost triumphal entry i Jerusalem, n man Catholics, have a strong préjudice- v

vas no-or no bonafide-English congre- 1 a procession, he says, I whici %till be mixeà, perlap--wlielh makes it more n

gation, and which was under the civil domi- remembered by those vie saw it ta the . painful-with a kind af of sarcastic con- a

inion of the Turks, and vithin the ecclesi, latest day of ilcir lives. On approaching , tempt for bishops' families. IVe renem- 1
astical authority of other christian bishops the town, tho cavalcade, which already !br a st. y af an Ialian, who, recounting c

tu sadly numerous and discordant to be consisted of iafty or sixty persans, was th bis countryman the sights ia .ad seen d

enumerated ; finally, it was doubled vie. swollen by the junction of the Bey, second in London, told them sibat l Bond-strcee d

ther this kind of intrusion would be either in command uf the troops, whos, accompa. lie liad been .hown a carriage in which sat

a proper or a politic opening lo such "im, nied by a guard of honor, and the Janiza- a bishop-"un Vescovo, una Vescava!

proving'" intercoursa as niglt bc hoped ries of'the Pacha, hat bcen sent to com- e-e Cielo!-dai Vescovin!!" Nor cani

for between such bishops and ourselves. pliment Colonel Ruse ai lis arrivai, while ve think itwise to have begun by obtru,

To muet some of thesa objections, a cir. ail the loungers of Jerusalen turnied out ding on the rude notice of Ihe pupulace
cular was put forward by autiority,inform- for the occasion. Not le least interesting those miembers of the episcopal party
ing the objectors, tlat no hostile intrusion abject in the throng vas Mis. Alexander, which net a man of the assembled crowd
was intendedi upon the corrupt Oriental, the fair.partner of the right rcvd. prelate' would Iesitate to stigmatize by such de
or com ession to Ie "less perfectly.con, Being in that state viich ladies wisi io be, preciating anL profana appellations as
stiutied" German communions, but only it lad been considered by the physician "bishoituss" and bishoplings"-and whlich

the establishment of a centre of attraction of the mission unadvisable fcr lier te at least wou'd, i the present state of opin-
and model for imitation for ail such as attempt the journey on iorseback. Ac' ion, be very far indeed fi ana approving

miiighit vish ta unito or conforn thiemiselves cordingly, a largo iatterwan, or orientat themselves, as they !hould, to the Iopu-

ta the pattern of a ciurch neither corrup t litter wrs constriicted, whiclh, supported lar noions of propriety.
nor imperfect ; and that Ill exisiing Syri- before and behind by stout nti-, conveyed \Viether these, as to must consider

ai churches professed tIe nost amicable Mrs. Alexander and the younger portion them, faults ofjudgtment adti anyiliing to
feelings towards the coning bislip. In of lier fanily, over the rccky and .recîpit do with the resuh of Uishop Aiexander's
allier quattrters, . kind of ecclesiastico-po- cils tracts which leads fromt Jni a ta Jeru preachintg at Jerusalem we do not krow.-
litical mative was urged. Russia liad its salem-" But certain it is tait these amicable feel.

partizans in the orthodox Greek-France \Vlie the procession, tvlichii now con, ings which our authorities believed in and
in the Roman Catiolic,connunion inthese isited oraboet 100 ptersns elorsebachhei promised, da a.Ot seemiat pesent Io existi

pars. England, auce moeficient protect, ose " Thîe widly -accuitered anti uineartlily in the vindî of the native Cliristians.-
ros thon either, mrigit, if so only chose looking Bedouin ir.eguiiars, vho had ibcen liTe tide lias ser, we are sorry t> say,
io put fortard a religion, organize a' body >lnying the djerced and gambolling round strongly againsit hie bishop n all dircc-
of a lies D ang she v a s il secta procession at the fuit specd of tiheir de- tions in Atin as in Europe.

apf ear) a nd se D ruses, o i t n wanif ust d sert irses, contente d hlie selves w i hli fir. 'J am que faecs et s.t\a alat.

Simprovintg" tendencins,viiclh imight gio ing nf'tur uskes, being now hem d Tis last neroutnts siated ilati hei htad

imost eflicient assistance to lier political in by t mtley throng of emzns and broken w'ith Tahir P.tsha, because thai

mltovements. These Druses, w may re,, aisyeei-Mussulmans m their frret pa- functionary refused t recognize him as

peu, lisss and wll-folded inrbans, ow n ta the any thing more than an Eglis traveller
p e, r higentry whoyei ias eon asa filthy old Polislh Jew' ini tu last singa "f and his relations withi tie Chri-tian popl.-
mystery, which e yet has been able ilfuhydropbia. lation seent vet more Tusta,.:nry. The
lu penetrate, but wlo arc understood out- And as the cavalcade Ieft ihat spot- Augsburg Gazctc tell$ Us, "It appenrs

wamdly tu adopt the àcligion of the strong. " Thte guns thundered furnh thet saite certain tlhai the Engli.sh Biop of Jeru-

est. So it is probabidthat iheir Protestan' for the eve of the Corban Bairat. Thus, salem vas veltc(l uith stoues by tIle

tendencies wcre considerably hastened by, Iy an Odd chtance, the Protestant bishop Christiars ht hitlie ws Prehing a sel,

n. Time Mussulint ns remained deit-
1" (and no doubt, much edified) "on the
casion." And from another source va
ar, that ai many reports prevolent in
nistantinople wvith respect to Syrian; af-
rs, "ltha onily one which lias obtained
efirmation (rom the moutit of an ambas,
dor is the attack on the Protestant Bisht-
of Jerusaleitn ; and it is added, that his
e was actually in danger."
Wat is ta be th result of (ho bishop'

oubles, n e do lot pretend to foretell ;
t ve cannot admire the foresight or
anagement of those who have exposed

i to the peltingi of the communions
hich he cmes te conciliate ; and would
rnestly desire bis willtdrawal from a
sition where, with the crelit of the Eng-
hà Church and nation depending on him,
con hardly tell weither it is his busi,

ss to avenge or ta sufer-to make him-
If respected as a representative of Our
ate, or enbrace.the crown of martyrdom

Ilhe missionary ofour Church.

Titu Bistre INJErUSA.ENt--ThoLcsp-
c Gazeetc of the 23rd hasau article irom
onstaititople of the 2d, confirminig tbe
ersonai dangers incurred by Bishop Alex-
nder at Jerusalemu, and the insults ta
hich ha wus exposed front both Jews and
liristiansulilstpreaching in the open air.
lhe bishop appealed ta Sir StratfordCan-
ing, and represented that if his persot
was riotitn safety he should be under the
ccessity of quitting the country, The
mbassador imnediately addresçsed the
Divan on the subject. Negotiations went
n for eight days, vihen the Porte at last
ecidedly refused ta acknowledge the newr

bishop, declared that the Turkisi gavera-
ment vould net risk creating discontent
among a vast number of its subjects tvho

lid the Greek and Roman faith, and
wvhose privilege it is not to admit intoJeru-
saien tvhat they tern a heretic prelate.-
Izzet Pacha persisted ii this resulution ;
and after sone more representations from
Sir Straîford Canning, the Porte gavo ti
following final answer:-" As tve cannot,
without evident danger, acknowledge by
a special firman, your Anglican bishop,
ve,however, out >f respect for lier Majes-
ty Queen Victoria, grant to the said bisi-
op the protection and toleration twhlich ive
allowv in aIl oiher Christian eccles'iastics
wio make a tenpornry rcsidence in our
empire. Iastructiois to this effect will ie
sent to the TaHîr Pacha, ta wlom we wilt
reccmmend the bishop in Jerusaler."

Tur EtVANGEL!CAL SEAL IF THE fisit-
or ks JatU.tLe'.-On the righit of the
escutclicon is a lion, standing erect, hold-
inîg a flag, vith the device in liebrewv-
Jadn. Ou the loir, the arms af Prusia anîi
of Englaud, marked tvitl a star. Under-
neagth is a dove wà1h the olive branch, and
the devIce in the Ilebrew text-Peacc-
Pacce to Jen-af .a-L' Unircrs.

The Leipsic Unwrcasal Gazette quntes
a leiter, dated Berlin, 19ti uit., mention-
Ing that the Synol of Prussia persisted in
ils oppusition te the establishment of a
evangeheal bishopric at Jotlusalea ta cou-
Jtanction with England.
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The,!thçlIc.

From the London and Dublin Orhodox Journal.

FENELON AND SIR MICI1AEL
SAII sAY.

The conversion of Sir Michael Iam-
say by Fenilon is of so interesting a char-

acter that wç think we may be doing some
service by reviving it ai the present MO-

rment. Sir Michael was descended from

the ancient house of Ramsay in Scotland,

and was educated at Oxford, where he

obtained a doctor's degree. From bis

youth he exhibited a very decided taste

for mathematics and theology. He very
soon discovered the instability and fallacy
,of the Anglican creed. Having floated
for some Lime on a vast 'ea of philosophi-

cal opinions,,he determined Io consult the
Anglican andDutcb divines, but bis doubts
and diMculties were any thing but remov-
ed. Ramsay could find no where a rest-

ing place until lie pieented himself to Fe-
nelon,A rchbishop of Çambray. We now

purpose dwelling for a littie while on the
gentle manner which the dove of Cambray
adopted in eniiglitenng the philosophie
rnind'af Ramsay. Amongst other things,
Fenelon observed to him-

"That Christianity, or, rather, the es-

tablishmraent of Christianity, is a tact. I
is not susceptible of that rigid metaphysi
cal eviderice and testimony in its favor.-
Is there any thing in history which you
more flrmly believe than this very tact o
which wo are speaking? Can reason ai
low you to doubt of tiis fact and ail it

circumstances? There is, then a Christ
iau religion. Are not the reasons an
motives for believing it satisfactory an
conclusive? What can you otject againsli
that is soúnuand admissible ? And wher

is this religión mare scrikingly seen an
naintained than tilithe CatlDlic churchl-
Does not this church hold the same syn
bol or creed as the apostles--tLe sam
eacraments, the sane worship, the saim

norality,the saime government? We kno
the time when and the place where the vu
riotus separatists from the èhurch sprea
their dissensions and ravages. We kno
(said Fenelon) the motives which led t
tihese desolating schisms: pride, jealous)
obstinacy, and sometimes passions of
more shameful and degrading characte

How, then, can you admit the rauthori
of suich sectarian leaders, and refuse1

submit to the authority o te head of ti
church? Private judgment (the liber
of intierpreting every thing as we pleas
and arbitrarily judging of every thin
even of things that we cannot understai
or comprebend)-do not these ail lead
Ile most fatal consequences? Is not th
tlhe source of ail those systems of infid
ity which disfigue the face of the eart
break down all the barriers and sa p al t
foundations of the social system?"

"Djf thIere is a God (and vho can f
on instant doubt it) the Christian, the C
tholic religion is true; and if there is t

a God, then there is no moral code or i
straint, no obligation, consequenly,
living even as a marn.'

"When men assai! religion their pi
j. ta dress il up as a mnste5Ir--to cari
ture and calumniate il; and thus it is t'
the'y libel, judge1 and reject it. Lot t
exainefl il dispassionately ; let them tri
il from its origin & thiro'oui ils progret

let them endeavor ta form an aoquaint- "Is not God in possession of an infinite
auce with it frotn pure tources : let them knowledge, ta which we are perfect stran- ci
try to tate it,to practice it,and not censure gersi When He la pleased ta uifold su
and ridicule its miniasters and its foilow- ta us certain revelations by means nc
ers,. who know littie of its maxims, and of a supernatural voice,it is not for us to li
they will invariably find it holy, invaria- examme the why or the wherefore!of these
bly reasonable, invariably consoling.l' mysteries,but merely the certainty of the gi

6l weighed," sys Ramsay. ••the force revelations. They may appear to us in- c
of this reasoning; I saw clearly that there compatible, ihough in reality they are not
was no admitting a revealed law without so ; and this apparent incompatibility n
admitting a living interpreter. My beart springs from the weakness of our mind,
was true and sincere, and Fenelon knew which has not sufficient knowledge ta ob- st
it. He placed his reasons before ne serve the connexion between our natural a
with such aweetness, patience, and exquis- ideas and these supernatural truths. t
ite preciseness ; he manifested such Zeal "Purely to love (said Fenelon,) humble a

and magnanimity in instructing me, that I to believe-bere is the Catholic relgion!- tc

was almost overcome. But my pride stili Properly speaking,we have but two points
held out and contrived to envelope with of belief: the love of an invisible God
frightful mists truthe so admirably calelu- and obedience ta the living oracle of his ti
lated to persuade and convince. Church. Every other particular truth is 

"After much hesitation, distrust, tetnp- absorbed and swallowed up in these two ti
tation, &c., I resolved ta give Feaelon simple and universal truths; which are à
my confidence. It was cordially received. within the reach of every one's capacity. j
Still I found many embarrassments. The Can there be any thing more worthy of t
shame of yielding and obeying gave im- the divine perfection or more essential and h
portance to the various difficulties sugges- necessary to human weakness ?
ted by myself, and which my ambitious "Instead of employing the ray; of light
reason failed not ta magnify. I sunk i that e possess ta guide us from our state t

ta oa profound melancholy. Fenelo n- oa darkness, we lose ourselves in a laby- 8
- deavoured to divert me and console me, rinth of disputes, errors, chimerical sys- t

but never urged me. Examine,' said he, teme and particular sects. Hdtherto you
L 'examine leisurely and pray much.' have been seeking ta become possessed[of
f "I see clearly," observed Ramsay to truth ; now it is necessary that truth F
- him, 'that there istno n- middle way between should possess and captivate you, and
s Deismn and CatholicitY ; but, ratier than strip Vou of ail those pretended mental

believe what Catholics believe, I Prefer riches in which you have been confiling.
d rushing into the otherextreme." To be perfect Christians it is necessary
d You would be ashamed,' FenlclO? qui- that we divest ourselves of every thing,
t etly replied, 'you would be ashamed to even of our ideas. Catholicity alone can
e believe as they do, although they believe properly teach that poverty which the
d nothing but what is true. He then laid Gospel recommends. Impose silence,

before me a rapid yeteear exposition of then, on your imagination and your rest-
. the Jewish religion,of the Christian faith, less reason, and say frequently to God;
le of the submisslon which it demande, and teach me. O God, through the heart and
e of the light and help which it supplies ta not through the mind; make me believe as
w its followers. 'How happy,' exclaimed the saints have believed ; make me love
a- he,'would the world be if ail would submit th saints l eved T ae m e
d to this holy law! How easy is it totnder- as th sainte loved. Thus sha yoau l

w stand it,how delightful ta follow it? Its ,iced ind a

ta s ublimity and intelligibility. if I May be ai- incredu itay did Fenelon ake Ramsay

y, lowed theexpression, evidently prove that feet that we cannai consisehly be a Deist

a it lias God for its author, that he intended . . . a
r. it for ait Mon, andi that ail are bod te. wnithout becoming a Christian, nor philo!-

ýy i. Bright and dazzling as sophically a Christian without becoming a
ty embrace t rgtaddaziga ti Catholic. Af'ter six month.s' intercourse
to (continued Fenelon,) I acknowledge that Ct . A ' si otla nerors
he t a s its (c l e ri oulou s cndg hat wswith Fenelon, Ramsay became a member
he it lhas its mysterious clouds and shadows. of the Catholhe churcht. Hie was the au-
ty But ought not the true religion, is it tnt thor of may works. He died in 1743.

e, intended to elevate and humble man, tao

g, shew at once his. greatness and his lit- PLA1¶ 0F TUE PROOFS OF
nd tieness? By folowing its morality we re- ' RELIGION.
to nounce pleasure for the love of suprene BY JHONDAR DE LA MOTTE.
is beauty; by believing its mYsteries we sac- I find pleasure and pain existing in the

ei- rifice our ideas ta eternal truth. In this world. Each one's experience convinces.
h, manner it is that man sinks away and him of ibis.
he disappears before the Being of beings.- I also find in it the idea of right and

'l'he question is not whether we are ta ex. wrong. Ail society depends upon this idea,
for amine if it be necessary that God should Every where and in every language, il is
a- reveal ta us his mysteries in orderto hum- said: you have done right, you have done

not hie us;îthe point is to know whether lhe has wrong ; that is lthe acit of an honest man
re- o a ltrvae hn.I ~la p-<iIi h c Iarge
aofe abscetrh bdec n lv ed o nu usle ihii

or hae gnoterevealedethem. wIf vh haspo. tauso the co b rog u nwr
kC piend hipreaturethe obedinceand love buWe adon endow orselvsowitho ti

re; inhepaabe Crsantisafc.-sensbiie toule asr.n opi ete

Free will, because necessity bas no
hoice, and the idea of right and vrong
upposes a choice of action ; thus, we can.
ot suber praise or blame a %fone for fat'
ng, nor a fiame front ascending.
A law necessarily presuppose a law,

iver, and freewill necessarily superindw,
es aerit and demerit.

Merit and demerit iave a mteral con,
exion with plesure and pain.

According to these ideas, I ask any man,
upposing ho had to distribute pleasure,
nd pain, if ho would Dot give the pleaure
o the good and the pain ta the bad, and
lways in proportion,he greatest pleasires
o the best and -the greatest pains to the
worst.

Such is indubitably the idea of disti ibu.
ive justice impressed-on every mind. We
must then infer that suchis the conduet of
he law-giver; otherwise weo wuld I.ok
poù him as a senseleus tyrant, who pun-
shed those whoobliged him, andrewarded
hose ouly who were in rebellion against
him.

Interest and reasoa, then, oblige man to
study well the law imposed upon him, and
o conform to it in the-hop of happiness,
m he must avoid infripging.ii from the fear
of misey.

Anterior to any written law, man was.
bound to remain faithful. t certain princi-
ptes which he found in bis heart, and which
he had not placed there.. This is the state
of naturak lIw.

A ne state. God wills to manifest
himeselfstill farther to man, and to give
him a written lawasthe developementt nd.
perfection of the former. What ought man
to do 1 To, assure himself that it is God,
who speaks, that ha may obey His orders

I suppose myself a witness of the mira-
cles which Cod performed in revealing His
will to me. He changes, at his pleasure,
the laws of nature, ta prove to me that he
is their master. I reaso in this way : ei.
ther it is God who speaks and I ought to
obey him, or else God bas lent ail lIis
pover to the support of falsehood, and i[L
this case He would be the criminal, which
entirely overthrows every idea which 1
have of Him and which He HHiiself bas
given me.

But I have not witnessed the miracles
and the revelation. I am only told that
they took place: my.interest and my rea.
son then oblige me to enlighten myseif oh
this poin;, if there are any means of doing
so: and there are suic means.
* Facts are proved in t wo ways, either by

irpressing themeselves on the genes Of'

those who are witnesses of them ; or else

by the strength of the testin>ony which at-

tests them bthis strength of testimony may
be so great as to take the place of the
senses themselves. But, it la said, ithese
facts are supernatural, and therefore les.
credible ; they are distant from us, and
therefore stili ls credible.,

Not so; supernatural facts cau be judg-
ed of by the sese as well as natural facts;
and the senses are as sure in one Case as in

<lie other. A people who have crossed
the sea dryshod between <ho divided va-
tors, are as sure oif this mireCle as of' the
ordinary stat1e aof the sea.

Distant facts, natural or supernatural,are
eqully proved by tho force of testlimouy.
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We must reson thereon,' for distance oj
lime, as we do for distance ofr plac

A Pope is elected ai Rome. Tihe inisi
bitants oitäloe are assured of it by thei"
senses; they have heardhlim proclaimed,
and have rendered him homage. The

news is unifornly spread, ifroughout tu-
rope. No one contradicts if. Ail testi-

mony agrees thereon. am as fmly con
vinced of it as if I had seen it.

It is the same witha regard to distance of
time. Cesar was assassinated at Rome in
full senate; ile'omans alone saw it
but*all history, without d single contradic-
tion, deposes thereto. This fact lias reacl
ed us from history to history. There is no

reason to disbelieve .any of bthem. . I ana,
there'ore as certain of this facti also as if I
laad seenil

This is the case wib religion. I t ha s
reached us by testimony. We must ex-
amine the strength et that testimony.

FIras E*MnINATION. - Te Old Tes-
tament which prepares for the Gospel.-
'We must see if, since Moses, the facts and

itie testimnany may have been altered.

SECOND. EXAMINATJONY: Jesus C rSt
comes to estabisis the, law of Grace. ne

proves his doctrine by miracles: he con-

sumates it bythiresurrection: the resurrec-
tion is proved by the.testimnonyof the Apos
lies wio conversed with him and i whose
presence he ascended into heaven. They
shed their blood to sustain, not a specula.
lion, in which the mind is.prone to error,
but a fact on wbich their snse :could flot
deceive them. They pro4 terow'te-
timony by miraclesi pd <bey aven com-
nunicate powqr to- others. There is
no interval betwçen the resurection of
Jesus Christ and the first establishment of
the church. St. Paul writes letters to se-
veral churches already formed. The date
of .is epis.le i incontestible, Dotling dis
credits it. Miracles are perpetuate, the
very cQnversion of nations becomes a new
lestimony. In fine the light bas reached
us without intermission, without interrup-
tion.

What difficulty yet remains I many sects
are divided ii belief and all cry out 1 am
the Church. But can one be deceived
on this poiht ? Jesus Christ said to the
apostles: Go preach: he who hears yoU
hears me - -. . I am with you even to
the comsumniation of the world. Should we

look foi this divine authority in sects sepa-
rated from the main trunk, or in the imme-
diate and direct succession of the apostolic
rinistry.

Can there be any hesitation t If Iseek
ihis authority among sects who acknow-

ledge their separation, I am left without

any rule of faith. My individual judgmeni
's to determine my belief: so many minds,

go. many dogmas. But by holding to thisl

visible body of pastors, successors of the
qpostles, I need onil an humble docilityi n
order o believe. b1

W0 must then believe and practice what
t hIe visible church teaches. We must work

otour salvation in trembling and in hope.

In trembling ;because Hie who gives
eII passing kriefs for mnyearthly trials, cani

render my> condition permanerntly miser-.

ai. f J violate His laws.

inl hope ; because Hie who grants me

passing pleasures to sustaina me in this life,
can render my condition permanentlyhaP%
py if I am faithful to His grace.

I have set out from certain principles,
and all these consequences, if. properly
deducible from them, are equally certain ;
butit would be sufficient, that of aill religi
ons, the ehristian religion were only the
best proven, to make man obliged in con-
science adopt it, because it is an évident
conternpt oftruth to prefer that which lhas
not its marks to thai which has.

In a word ; the study of religion is an
historical discussion ; and, if the testimony
on which it rrsts have every condition ne-
cessary to establish the certainty of a fact,
then we are no longer at liberty to combat
it by philosophical objections. We would
not havé opposed these objections to the
miracles had we seen theni; neither there-
fore are wé at liberty to oppose them tothe
testimony of these miracles if it is irrefra-
gible.

From, the Edinburgh Resev.

ORIGIlN, NATURE, AND TEN-
DENCIES OF ORANGE 4800-
CIATIONS.

ART. IX.-1. Report. .ange Lodges,
Associations, or S¿ieties in Ieland.
Ordered by the Hb4se of Commons to
he printed, 20t Jtaly, 1835.

2. Second Reprtfron the Select Com-
mittee appoiasted to haquire into thse
Nature, CharacterEzient, and Tegen
e of Orange Lodges, Associations or

Soceties in Ireland, with the Minutes
of Evidence, and Appendix. Ordered
bythe, F-use of Commons t0 be prilit-
ed &h August, 1835.

3. Third Report: Orange Lodges, As-
sociations or Societies in Ireland.-
Ordered by the B ouse of Comnions to
be printed, 61h August, 1835.

4. Report: Orange Institutions in Grettt
Britain and the Colonies. Ordered
by the House of Commons to be printed
7th September, 1835. "

5. Report of tie Select committee ap.
pointed ta inquire intoIlle Origin, Na-
ture, Eztaen, and Tendency of Orange
Institutions in Great Britain and the
Colonies, and to Report the Evidence
taken before them, and their 0 inion
to the House. Ordered by the Hous
of Commons to be printed,71h Septem
ber, 1835.

[cowrrNUED)
But ve return to our subject. Colonel

William Blacker, formerly grand masterof
the couuty of Armagh, distinctly ftated to
the Committee (Irish Report, 8975 to 77)
'that from the first Orange procesRson in
1796, until the night of the last 12th July,
the couitry was never so quiet as upon
those procession nights, and that men who
are loose in their conduct for all the rest of
the year are steady then.' This startling
assertion, was as stuutly met by Mr. Chris

t tie, the Quaker, who declares (Irish Re.
port, 5600)'tbat there bas scarcely been a
12th July to the best of his recollection in
any year from the commencement of Or'
angeism tllI now, when a breach of the
peace lhas not occurred, and frequently
lives bave been lost in consequence ai

processions?. Aegain, lhe adds, ta life wras
îost at the very' fimst processio0 which he
witnessed. A surgeon of the name of Mur.

die was stabbed at his own door.' (Irish
Report, 5634.) .

Ail the other witnesses, with the excep-
tion of course of the Orangemnen, cpncqr

in thii opinion. Even Lord Caledan, who headed or countenanced by Orangemen
from his 'Tory polities might be supposed high in civil 4tation and autiiority ; and
to havea leading tpwards the Orangemen, ev enby members of the grand lodge who
distinctly declare ithat their institution had prepared the above anti-procession
has led to breacbes of the peace, and that injuncitoo
their processions arp toischievous ; the Was it that the Orangemen coneeived
whole system tending tu disunion.' (Irish the change of goveramentin 1830 releus-
Report, 5418--73.) ed them from teir resolutions to obey the

But these are matters of opinion. We law ? We know not : but, by the returas,
proceed, therefore, to more substantial and by the concurrent testiiony of all the
mattes of fact and law. We confine our. witnesses, whethter Orange kr not, it ap-
se lve to recent times. When Ie Duke pears that the zeal and activity of Orange-
of n lijngton and Sir Robert Peèl sud. men were greatly increased after' that
denly changed their policy respecting Ca- event. This zeal and these processions
tholie pmancipation,and from beiug the continued unabated through 1831. 1832,
Ist tOlisien to solicitatiotse, became the 1833, 1834, and 1835. In the present
first to Yield to virtual force, the whole year, the Ulster retura contains an account
body Of Oranginen loudly and vehemently of some seventy places wbere Orange pro-
oPOsed them. Accbrdingly, measures cessions or demonstratioas, mgre or less
were tïken, and proclamations issued, violent, took place, on he 12th and 13th
ga nst tie processions and proceedirngs of July (Irish Report, 8105), in defiance of

Orange and other assotiations. (Irish the law and all the efforts of the govern-
Reporl, Ap2en. 143.) But fhe Orange- ment.
men not the less persised; until. finding When we come to speakof the Orange
i eir.forner friendsi more in earnest than perversions of law, we may be able to
Usca , they recurred to the best lega coun- show why these processions could not be.
sel to aid'them in theirdistress. The fol- more effectually put down, and why con-
lowing etter, which was, in ihis emergen- viction of the offenders and their due pun-
cy, drasên up and approved by the grand ishment could rarely be obtained. Hap-
committe, will explain the state of their pily less of outrage and fewer scenes of
case as heirsubsequent deedswill evince bloodshed attended them than formerly.
their obedieneó to weUl-knoWn la'ws.-.. This partly arose from the vigilance of
This let, ris dated from! their comtnkittee- Government. Btt the principal cause
rooms, 4th October, 1830 :-.Sir and sprung fron the Catholics, who abstained
Brother; the grand secretary;of the county frorm taking thbl therOWi hands;
Antutim he'ing applied to this committee ----that g¢ê 4t*hfering with the
ta bave the opinion ofeounsel taken as to Orange. processions, frOm the belief that
the legality of an interruption of an Or- they at ,1ngth had a government whiclh
ange proceaione t Ballymona on the 12th would sincerefy vindicate the existinglaws
July last by the police, and the taking from (Irish Report, 3; Ap. 104.) Still many
the0 their badges, fla s, &c.-The com- lives were lot. But the character of

f mittee forthwith caused a case to be laid these processionst and the divided allegi-
J before two eminent barristers, Mr. Ser- ance of Orangemen, are best gathered

gVabt Pennefather and Mr. Holmes, both from exatmpbes. For this purpose we
o(whvom h1ave given il as thier opinion, refor ta <h.e disposition of Mr. Sherman
that under eitg circustances, d raf4. th omember for Dundalk.-
present state of the law, Orange proces- ot op account of any marked features of
sions are not only decidedly illegal, but violençe attending the processions there

rs dtmentioned,-for on the contrary it wasdangero"; More particularly as the pro-
SclamationOf the 18th July, 1829, not only rather more peaceable than usual; but

referedto tbecaule il affords an instance of Orange

meetings, and th, but co•le plaed1such breach'of law, in defiance even of Torymeetils ndhat (the pOlIce were fully autbority,
juistified inl Rcting as (bey simd etBallymo- thre bd ee

1 na. ¶1eCoîrnittee, to prevent the los There had been much bad blood in the
f of life or liberty, feel it imperative on themn îeigborhood of Crosagar in consequence

to request you will make such opinions of of former processions-frequent quarrels
counsel speedily and generally kunwn «, between Orangemen and Catholics had
our 0 Orange brethren only. The commit taken place-one man, a Roman Catho.

tee are si anxious ns their brethren for lic, had been shot in the arm. Great op-
the usoal display o Protestant feeling. prehensions of a riot were entertained as
StilI they feel called upon to recommend the time approached for the usual proces-

f to the whole body at once voluntary to sion (I2th July, i830.) The proclama.
give up ail processions for the present, tions against processiOns issued by the

- and publicly to make kno'wn their inten-Lord-lieutenant in Council, were exten-
tion of doing so." sively posted up. The magistrates re-

Titis is undeniable proof that the grand ported the state of the country to the go.

1 ,)ige aud great body of Oranemen vere vernment, and Mr. Crwfqrd received

fully aware of the illegality of Orange pro- Istructions to attend at Crossgar and

cessions even in 1830. WhIat bas been keep the peace. His deposition declares,

thie consequence of this knowledge of the th'(rshRpt,4 1,)agreeably to
f law, and of these loyal injunctions of the his instructions,informant attended Cross-

grand lodgê ? Their resolu tions were gar opm Monday' the 12thz ,uly ; found
circulated in October, 1830 ; and by an there a party of( constaibulary, consisting

IrishR 3 93)of twelve men, commanded by Fielding
officiailretur atinshe inRepo Ap ovi ce of) Giveen, Est,~ chief constable. Inform-

IUlsier, no less than fifty Orange proces- ant first caused mn archi, whbich had beers
sions (some of5000 men) parraded on the erected in the village, to be taken down ;
12th Jqly, t831 These were generally infornant then detached a party of foînr

Últ'fie.
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men with Mr. Giveen, to take down an- tary' [4313.] These arrived with three named Peter Tully, had his left arm bro-
other arch ereéted at the Cock public magistrates, and th eOrangemen were keh, from a pistol shot fird by sornie ofr
house, about a-mile distant froi Cross- finally dispersèd. Notinag short of the said Orangemer .' Captain tùitîhep de-,
gar. Mr. Giveetireported, on bis return, temper and vigilance sbown by Mr. Craw- poses to aiparticulars respectg the
that from the threats and violence of the ford, and those who acted with him, could wound of this man, and thus continues
persons assembled he did not think it pru- have prevented a violent outbreak; in 'Deponent also heard and believes that a
dent to attempt the removal of said arch. which, probably many lives would have private meeting of the masters of thp se-
By this time the Orangemen hart assen- been lost, and the peace of the country veral lodges, together with Colonel Ver-

bled in large numbers, in procession, broken up for years. ner, Mr. Grier, and Captain Lloyde, was(
with ftfes ard drums, and colors; some But it may be said that these process-1held in the court house of Dungannon1
individuals 'i the procession carried short ions are composed only of the lower or. on the said day, and believes said per-g
poles with halberts or pikes on the ends ders ofOrangemen, who receive no coun- sons were so assembled for the space of1
of' them ; in some cases dra*n swords tenance in ouch proceedings fromn their one hour and upwards ; that be, depo-
were carried by persons at the head of superiors, whom we bave seen warning nent, was told and verily believes that
the lodges. A few pistol shots were fired ir humble brren of their iegaity. said private meeting was held for the. pur-
apparently loaded with powder, and a de' Here facts contradict words. For on the pose of making the necessary private ar-
termined disposition was exhibited to re- 18th July, 1832, captain Duff reported to rangements connected with the Orange
sist the civil power. Informant met some Sir William Gosset, from Dungannon, a Society, previous to the 12th July, as also
of the first lodges, and stopped them, and procession of not less 'than from 8000 to for preparing petitions against the new
read to them his Grace's proclamation, 9000 Orangemen, decorated wîth scarfs,;education system, and parliamentary re-
and commanded them to disperse, but form.'-(8062.) We may add that cap.

w~ihou afect înotmnî henattnipedemblenis, &c. &o., having sixty stand ofW 0 myadtaep-without efflect. Informant then attempted colors, and forty bands playing party tain Duff took this affidavit in conse-
to) stop other lodges for the same purpose'tunes, and 230 of then armed with mus- quence of having heard that Colonel Ver-
but no attention would be paid. They kets, independent of concealed arns: ner contradicted his statements ; that ha
forcibly marched on, apparently defying Further, that ' it was headed by several transmitted it to Lord Caledon, the Lord
the civil power. Informant then des- gentlemen of rescbilty and property, lieutenant of the county. and to Sir Will-
patched an express to Downpatrick for and amongst others, iy Hon. A.G. Soew- ian Gossett, accompanied by the affida..
-further assistance. In the mean time, art, deputy-lieutenant, as also magistrale vits of a serjeant and two privates of the
informant procured the attendanceof for this county, and captain of the Killy- constabulary force (for which see Irish
Mr. Hugh Taylor, junior (denominated man corps of yeomanry, his horse deco- 1Rport, 7870;) who swore not only to

S whavini obcýrp d Clnnl Va.a-i h
djistrict master osf aintfield,) andt a ec rated with Orange end purple, but. none on
other masters of lodges in a bouse, and his erson ; and hir. Grier, a magistrate
read to them his Grae's proclamatior, his conty as also for Amaghtris
and commanded them to -disperse, and emblem of h s o o rmasterbif

statd eeryconsdertio in ie owe emblem of bis Office of grand master ofstated every consideration in his power th onysseddfo noag i-
%n induce them to do so, They t-efted the couIIty susPeflded roin au orange nib.
i.eomucatim it o spTet, bteaed band round bis neck. Thirdly, Mr.the communication with respect, but said Lowry, jun., captain of the Carmerov
they had warrants for marehing, bearing corps of yeomanry, decorated with or-the,.authority of Government, and that ange and purple scarf. Pourth, Mr.
they considered themselves justified in Lloyde, second captain of the Killyman
narching until these warrants were with- corps Of yeomanry. Also, that the Earl

drawn. They produced to informant of Castle-Stuart headed the procession in
some of these, warrants, bearing, as well his own neigborhood. Bis second son,
'is informant recollect, the signature$ of the Hon, Chales'Suart, was decorated,
his Royal Highness the Duke of Cunber. and rnarched in the procession from Mr.
land, Lord Enniskillen, and some Other Lowry'3 toflir. Grier's. Several clergy,
irdividuais. Informant endeavored to men of the Established Church also at-
impress upon them that they were acting tended' [8070.], One 'more instance and
under a wrong impression, but without we have done. It is furnished by an affi-
-ldet. in saying that the Duke of Cumber* davit taken on the 27th April, 1832,
land's name eeing attached to the docu- county Tyrone, to wit. 'The depositions
ment, was an authority equal to that of of David Duf, chief constable of police,
the Governentofthe country, or great- stationed at Dungannon, county of Ty.-t1. t argued the point with them; they rone, who, being duly sworn, deposeth
stated to me that the Du/e of Cumber- and saith, That, about the hour of twelveland is a greater Duke than the Duke of o'clck on Friday the 27th April, 1832,
Northumberland. I attempted to remove he saw a body of Orangemen, from four
this delusion, but without effect. They to five thousand in number, march into
aaid they had a warrant from Govern. the town of Dungannon aforesaid, in re-
ment, though it appeared when I came to gular procession, having with them 24
investigate it, that they had no warrant stand of colors, their band playing the
from Government, but those warrants.' following tunes, viz,-- The Protestant
Intormant, after again charging them to Boy,"' The Boyne Water,' and "Crop-
.iis)erse their followers, retired. There- pies, lie down.' He saw two pistols car-
atter, Captaim Diamas arrived, with 'thir- ried and discharged by two individuals
:een of the constabulary force fromDown- [unkniown] of said procession.dDepo-
patrick. After the arrival of 'Captain nent observed, marching in front ôf the
J)amns, tinformant proposed tO attempt procession, Col. Verner and Mr. Grier,
reading the Riot Act, and take proper magistrates of the couniy of Tyrone,
meas for the forcible dispersion of the bot 'decorated Wjth orange and purpie

r obut on consuting with the Of- also observed captaim Lloyde, of the Kil-

-ic re t e obyoders,t apprhended, lynan corps of Yeomanry, decorated and
r thady e smobeyalness but apprehended, marching in like manner : heard and be-

ihe spirit of resistance manifested, a loss lieves Ihat a riot ensued on said day, be-
i lives must be the consequence. In. tween the Orangemen and some Catholics;
ormant then sent another express to heard that three shots were fired by the

ownpatrick, for a detachmeutofr mili- Orange palty, and that , Roman Catholic,

gs erve oo v erner,. mi n e

manner :rsported, but saw him take of
hia hat to cheer the procession he was
leading through DVingannon,.colors fly-
ing, bands playing. We have, searched
in vain to discover what steps were ta-
ken.to remove, or even reprove, tho two
magistrates and the officers of yeomanry
who thus transgressed the-laws they wmre
sworn to uphold.

It is remarkable that Colonel Verner
and Mn.Gier had signed an address,
dated 5th Jtily,. 1830, in their capacities
of magistrates, to the inhabitants of the
county of Armagh, calling. upon them to
abstain from all party processions; 'trust-
ing, that after the melancholy results
that have repeatedvy arisen on such occa-
sions, nu persons of respectability will be
found bt .egardless of c nsequences, as
to incur the heavy rèsponsibility which
must attach to those who act in opposition-
to this recommendatio.' &c. (8737.)-
This 'heavy responsibility,' and praise,
worthy obedience to the laws, and to the
government of theDuke of Northumber.
land, seems to have sat very lightly on
these Orange magistrates' shoulders in
1832.

If plain facts arc of more value than
protestations, we have already sufficiently
shown that Orangemen of all ranks and
stations have knowidgly disobeyed and
opposed thq law of the land, as well as
the oulward or exoteric ordinances of
theirown society respecting processions.

But before we quit this branch of our
subject, we must be allowed to quote an
instance of the encouragement afibrded to
the Orange system, and its tumultuous
assemblages, not by mere magistrates or
lieutenants, but by the high and responsi-
ble officers of Government. On the sud-
den change of administration, in. Novem-
ber, 1834, a meeting of the county of Ty-
rone was convened 'to address the throne
in support of his Majesty's prerogative.'

Oi this ground Lord Caledon granted the
eeting and promised toattend. But,

before it assembled, the 'ollowing Orange
placard was industriously circulated(Irislh
Report, 4565): 'Protestants of Tyroe-
Will you destroy our King i No; you
will die first.. The King, as becomes a
son of George 111., has spurned from his
council the men who would have over-
turned the most valued institutions of your
country, and would have led your mon-
arch to a violation of his corosation oath.
Your sovereign has done hie duty ; will
you abandon yours t If you will not;
if you will support your Kngashonestly
as he has supporte& you ;, if youi will
maintain the liberties which your fathers
purchased with theri. bloodi;. you will be
feund at the Protestant meeting to be held
at Dungannon on Tuesday the 1th inst.,
at twelve o'clock ; and your cry will be
-The King and the constitution, the al-
tar and the throne.'-(4572.): Accord-
ingly, Orange as: well as Tory process-
ions met here to faternize and rejoice
over the return of the goodold:times.-
Lord Caledon, Lord Belmore, Lord Aber,
eorn, Lord-Claude Hamilton,Lord Corry,
and Lord Alexander,.severally addressed
the assembly. But we must do-Lord Ca-
ledon the justice to say, that heexpressed
his displeasure at the Orage exhibitions.
Still he, as. Lord-lieuteasnt, continued at
the meeting, akhough these processions
were parading before hi' face. Sir Fre-
derick Stoven, declared (4576) 'that
it was the. rost disgraceful thing ho
ever saw-' Ho himSelf was shot at ; and
a week afterwards, the wife of Captaim
Du£. discovered a notice that had beeu
left in her prayer book at church, previ-
ous to the meeting, warning her that her
husband's and Sir F. Stovin'a life would
be attempted [4577:- In the presence of
this meeting at a common public house
[4582,] Lord Claude Hamilton thought fi
to be made.an Orangeman. lie subse-
quentky applied to be put upon the Com%
mission of the Peace, as the following let-
ter will exp!ain:

Dublin, Feb. 9, 1835.
'Sîi,-As Lord Claude Hamilton has

requested me to recommend him for the
commission of the peace, it becomes ne-
cessary fbr me to mention, for theinform-
ation of his excellency the Lord lieuten-
ant, t&8 difculty I feel in eomplying with
his Lordship's wishes.

&Since I had the honor of bèing named
lieutenant of the county Tyrône, it has
been my study to suppress-party feeling ;
and I had the satisfaction to know that
my exertions had been so far siccessful
as to prevent the displaY of it upon ail pe-
riodical occasions, except in the town of
Dungannon.

'On the requisition of the custos rotU-
lorum Lord Abercorn, Lord Castle-Stu-
art, and nineteen mlagistrates, in addition
to several clergymen and c-ountry gentle-
mon, I convened a meeting of the cou nty
on the 19th December, for the purpose
of addressinig the King on bis Majesty's
assertion of the royal prerogative ; and
il was upon this occasion, L may say', in
the face of thec country, Lord Clauude
Hamnilton was initiated into thce QOrange:
èSociety, was decorated witk Orange etio
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lems, and was publicly chaired through i ig of Orangeism and ail other factions,
the town by alarge body of Orangemen, might be the salvation of Ireland ; but

S wer assembled on that occasion.' votes wouldbe the silvation of power and
ilô'hic senians] aonved adhccsion.b aplace. So expediency made 'firm atndThis open and avowed adhesion to a impartial' justice kick the beam.

particular party, and this disregard of One other little fact is worthy or -re-
what I consider the spirit which guides mark. The two letters are both dated
bis Majesty's counsels, has been very from the same place on the same day.

ptinful tu me, ans] places me in. the em- Why then did not Lord Caledon and Sir

ar sinul ositome, an d pl a min th de- H enry H ardinge personally com m unicate
.barrassing position which I attempt tod on this subject ? Why, if they 'so con-
scribe. curred in opinion,' did this correspond-

' When I consider how my hopes of ence take place ? Is it not obvious that
tranquilzing the country have been coun- they did communicate? Is it not proba

teracted, and knowing, as I do, the con- ble that Lord Caledon required this writ.
C d Hten authority for recommending an ap

duct of Lori Claude Hamilton had caused pointment by which, 'he exposed himself
increased excitement, I cannot offer his to animadversion?'
recommendation to the Lord Chancellor, [TO BE coNTINUED.]

without expoting myself to animadversion.
' On the other hand,when I reflect that THE QiUEEN'S PREROGATIVE.

he has ben elected member for the coun- A writer in the British Magazine, con-
ty, and that his rank and station fully templating the results of the action of the
qualify him for the appointment, I know Convocation of the English Establishment
not how to withhold my recommendation, in reference to the Oxford Tracts, thus ex-
rnore especially as I do not believe that plains the power ofthe Head of the Church
the act of which I complain was in itself over the two lHouses; namely, Bishops and
illegal-and, above ail, when I am wil- of the inferior clergy. The example he
ing to hope, that, if appointed to the ma- adduces is that of W histon, accused of t

gistracy, his decisions wilt not be biassed Arianism,in the reign of Queen Ann, since
by yarty prejudice. whose time the convocation has not, we

' Under these conflicting considerations, believe, been allowed to sit.-Cath. Her.
I lay the case before his Majesty's gov. "If the question has reference to heresy,
ernment, and if I find no objection is taken Burnet tells us, 'that the Scripture and
on their part, I shall submit his Lord- the first four General Councils are the
ship's name to the Lord Chancellor. measune set by law ta judge hat.' But

I have,' &c. if the opinions thought to be censured are
[Signed] 'CALEDON.' of more 'doubtful disputation'-if they

We subjoin Sir Henry Hardinge's re- have never been expressly condenined by
ply: the church of England-such,.for instance,

Csstle, 9th Feb. 1835. as whether a clergyman may or may not
LMr LoRD have lai s beforerthe obey literally the 14th verse of the 5th!

Lard lieutenant your Lordship's letter, aiof tra S ae;adeseilyi
this day's date, and I arn desired by his chapter of St James; and especially if
excellencyto say, that the sentiments you the Church is mnich divided upon the points
express, and the judicious conduct you under consideration, then, probably, the
have always observed in the county of produce would be thus: The archbishop
Tyrone, in suppressing ail party feelings, would consult ail her suffragans, and ask
reet with his exceliency's entire concur. tbeir opinion, as ta wbether the present
rence.

'The line you have pursued is in strict case was of sufficient magnitude to make
accordance with the principles by which it desirable to ask the Queen to grant her
his Majesty's councils are guided ; and it license for convocation to consider the sub-
is only by a firm and impartial adherence 'ject. If lier Majesty thought good to grant
to thsis ystem that the peace of the coun- their prayer, tbe upper buse would ex-
try can be preserved. iera t he oused

'Thé Lord-lieutenant regrets that any the tracts that bave been objectes]
circamitance should have occurred by to, and censure them or not as they should
which your lordship sbuld have been deem rnight. They would send down ileir
thwarted in carrying ix effect this most opinion to the lower House, and that
desirable system of discouraging popular would. after due examination, consent to
excitement ; but hie excellency, after an or dissent from the proposition of the
attentive consideration of the statement bishops.
made by your lordship, coucurs in opinion If the two Houses could not agree,
with you, that, in the exercige of your things would remain as they were before;
discretion, it is expedient not to withhold if they agreed, their decision would be laid
the commission of the peace.-I have the before the Queen ; if her Majesty did not
honor,' &c. assent to it the affair would sleep, as Whis-

(Signed) 'H. HARDINGE.' ton's did ; if she did, the decision would
This is an instructive specimen of the have the force of a canon of the Church ;'

'sayirrgs and doings' of the late Govern. and, probably, clergymen would be bound
ruent. Here is the usual conforming flour- by it. I say probably, because it is a no,
ish about 'the firm and impartial adhe- torious fact, that but very few persons con-
rence to the system by which alone the sider even clergymen bound by all the
peace of the country can be preserved ;" Constitution and Canons of 1603, though
followed by the promotions tothe bench they were agreed upon ln convocation,
of an out-and-out Orange neophyte, who and assented to by King James the First.
is reported by the lord lieutenant of his And I can see no reason why constitutions
county for disregarding ' this spirit ["the made in 1842 shtould] have more authmority
firm ans] impartial system"] af bis Mda-' than thîose made in16 03 ,the powers that en .
jesty's ministe'rs ;'--the whole gracefully actes] them being the same. But even ifthe
crowned by the ais] Tory doctrine ai ex- constitutions agreed] upon by convocation,
i ediency. ' It is expedient flot ta with- & sanctioned] by the crown,should be bins]-

hais the commmission of the peace.' Un. ing upon the clergy, and I thtink~ they ought
<oubtedly? For Lard Claude was acounty to lie ii foro consscientoe, it is certain thsey
niember, ans] his brother, Lord Abercorn would not be considered] by the law of the
h4d influence ans] votes ;. ans] the Or-, land] ais obligatory upon the laity ; ans]
anige chiefsi were staunch ans] recently ne- perhaps the, comnmon law would not con-

onciles] allies. Truc, the discountenauc- sider disobed]ience ta them as a sufficient

Fron the Catholie Herald.
FUNERAL OBsEQUIEs OP THE LATE

RT. REv. DR. CONWELL, BIsHoP OF THIS
DiocEsi.--The solemn office of the dead
and Pontifical Requiem Maso took place
on Tuesday miorning, -t 9 o'clock, at St.
Joseph's Cburcb, over the remains of the
Rt. Rev. HENRy CONWELL, late Bishop
of this diocese. He died on Friday morn-
ing the 22d inst., at tbe advanced age of
above ninety, twenty-two years of which
he was Bishop of Philadelphia. He was
the second Bishop, being the successor of
Dr. EGAN, who in the year 1808 was ap
pointed by the Holy See, first Bishop of
Philadelphia. Dr CONWELL was conse-
crated in London, in 1820,by the Rt. Rev.
Dr. POYNTER, having been at the time of
his appointment, Vicar General of the dio-
cese of Armagh li Ireland.'

The Rt. Rev. Dr. KENRrCK, late Cor,-
jutor and Administrator of the dioce se,
officiated ; assisted by the Rev. Dr. Su LTz-
BACHER, Canon of St. Stephen's, V ienna,
as assistantPriest ; Rev.C.J.CARTFrR acted
as Deacon, and Rev. DANIEL F. X. Da-
VITT as Subdeacon. The two. Deacons of
lho'our, were Rev. Messrs. BUaKE and
PANCOST. The clergyme.n of the various
congregations occupied the sanctuary,
whilst the Seminarians of Et. Charles Bor-
romeo College, took their places beyond
the railing of the saictuary, and forming
an outer choir, assisted most effectively
during the soleain. chant of the office and
mass. The Church was crowded to ex-
cess by the faithuful, whose piety was cori-
soled by the venerable presence of the

reason for a bislops'refusing to induct a
clergyman into aliving ; but the glorious
uncertainty of the law makes it impossible
to say, wliat would be hlie decision upon
tis point."

Missionary Land Sharks.-TheChurch
Missionaries in New Zealand have iurn%
ed the Gospel to good account, if wejudge:
by the following specimen, taken frorn
the claims to grants advertised in a single
number of the Auckland Gazette, that of
the 4th Sept. last, viz :-

The Rev. Wm. Williams, 400 acrts.
The Rev. W M.Williams, 20
The Rev. Wm. Williams, 100
The Rev. Wm. WilliamP, 50

Total, 570
Five lundre .and seventy acres -- a

snug little glebe for a Gospel missiouary
but look at the following :-

The Rev Henry Williams, 1000 acres.
The Rev Henry Williams, 3000
Tihe Rev Henry Williams, 245
The Rev Henry Williams, 500
The Rev Henry Williams, 4000
Thte ev Henry Williams, 500
The Rev Henry Williams, 2000

Total, 11,245
Eleven thousand two hundred and forty.

five acres !-all acquired by one preacher
of the Gospel, who was probably sent out1
at the expense of some charitable ladies
for the purpose of converting savages to
Christi'nity.

'A fructibus eorum cognosceis eus.'-
How beautiful these Apostolic fruits would1
look in the Missionary Record or tbe
Evangelical Magazine! We are glad to
say that, among the rev. names which fig%
ure in these lits of claimants, we do not
observe that ofthe Catholie Bishop or any
of i clergy, for a single acre. This is
as il shouls] be.-Australasian Cltronicle.

TEN DOLLARS BOUNTY.

A BLE -BODIED MEN OF GOOD
CHaARACTFR, have now an op-

portunity of joining the
FIURsT INCORPORATED BATTALION,

Commanded by Lieut-Colonel Gourlay,
The period of Service is for two years

(to the 30th of April 1844,) Pay and
Clothing the same as Her Majesty's Regi-
mnents ofthe Line, with

FREE RATIONS.
Immediate application to be made at

the Barracks, Hamilton.
Hamilton. April 30,1842.

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS
FoR 1842

HAVE BEFN RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIRER

E ALSO wishes to acquaint lis Pa-
trons, that he has REMOVED to

his N.ew Brick Shop on John Street, a tew
yards from Stinson's corner, where they
may rely on punctuality and despatcli in
the. manufacture of work entrusted ta hin.

S. MCCURDY.
Vamilton,ALst April, 1842.

R E M OVA L.

Saddle, Harness and 7 runk Factory.

E McGIVERN respectfully announ-
Sces to is friend and the publie,

ihat liebas oremoved from his old stand
to the new building, opposite to the retail
establishment of lsaac Buchanan & Co.,
on King street. In making this announce-
ment to bis nid frends,he mnost respectfully
begs le-ive to expresq bi% grateful îak
for past favors, and hopes that unremittiirg
attention to business will insure himi
continuance.

HFamilton, Feb. 2, 1842.

BRISTOL flOUSE,
King Street, Hamilton, riear the Market,
Dy D. P. TE, WKSB p 1

September 15, 1841,

27P
body, which, placed in the centre of the
choir,clothed in the significant habiliments
of episcopal authority, spoke feelingly,
even in death of the order and power of the
priesthood. The solemn prayer and abso-
lution pronounced aloud by four assistant
priests in stole and cope, urevious to the
closing prayer of the Rt. Rev. Dr. KEN-
nicK. was truly impressive.

The body of the venerable prelate was
then borne by four Priests froni theChuri,
and placed in the hearse, to be carried to
the grave yard,,at the south end of the
city. The faithfuil followed in crowds,
whilst the body was preceded b'y the nu-
mnerous and interesting members of St.
Joseph's Orphan Asylum, and the religions
sodalities attached to St. Joserh's Church.
The body of Seminarists and the clergy
followed, and the vast concourse, moved
in order and strict regularity.

Thus has the Chureli of Godin the Un-.
ted States, sent two of her Bishops with-
in a fewv days to receive the rewards
of their lab,,rs; and two who entered on
their prelatie duties in the same year--
Bishop ENGLAND and Bishop CONWELL;
the latter, well nigh double the age of the
former outlived him in the prelacy by tes
days-Beati mortui qui Domino moriun-
tur.' "Blessed are the dead who die in
the Lord. From hencefortl now, saitli
the Spirit that they may rest from their
labors; for their works follow them."-
Apoc. ehap. xiv. v. 13.

,



The Catholic.

WEEKLY & SENI-WEEKLY
N.Y. COUIRIÈR & ENQUIRER

tO THE PUBLIC.

F ROM and after FRIDAY the lith
instant, the Weekly and Semi-Weekly

Courier and Enquirer will be enlarged to the size
of the Daily Paper, and offer inducements to the
Advortiser sud general roader, sucli as have
rarely beau presonted by any papera in theUnited
States.

SEMI-WEEKLY.-This sheet will be pub.
lished on Wednesdays and Saturdays. On the
outeide will be placed ail the contents of the
Daily shoots for themtwo preceding deys, toge
ther with appropriate matter for the gene.

al readr selected for the purpoeo; and the
msids wil hi jnide of th eDaily paper of the
same day. This publication wili aofcourse bh
mailed with the daily paper of the @ame date,and
carry to the reader in the country the very latest
sielligence.

Terie .othe Semi-Weekly Paper.-F O U R
DOLLARS per annum, payable in advanoe.

WEEKLY COURIER & ENQUIRER.
This shoot also is of the size of the Daily Cou

rier, and the largest weekly paper issued fron a
Daily prose, will be published on Saturdays only,I
and in addition to all.the matter published in the
Daily during the week, wiil contain at least one
continuusstory, and a great variety of extracts
on rniicellaneous subjects, relating to History.
Polities, Literature, Agriculture, Manufactures,
and the Mochanic Arts.

It is intended to make this shoot the mnst per.
fect, as it will be one et the largest au the kind
over offered to the reading publie; that is, a
N EWSPAPER in the broadeat sense of the term,
as it necessarily will be, fron containing all theé
matter of the Daily Courier, and at the same time
Yery miscelleneous aud literary, by reasons of
selections and republieations set up expressly for
insectionin this paper.

Terms of the Weekly Courier and Enquirer.-
THIREE DOLLARS per annum.to single eub.
scribel.

To two or more subscribers less than six, to be
sent to the same Post Office, Two Dollars and a
alf per annum.
To six subscribers and less than twenty.five,

to be sent to not inere than three different Post
Offices, To Dollars por annuin.

To classes and comnittees over twenty-five in
number, to be sent in parcels not Iens than ten to
xay one Post Offico, One Dollar and Three Quar~
tere per annum

In no case will a Weekly Courier be forward-
ed from the Office for a period lessu than une
year, or unless payment is made in advance.

Postmasters ean forward funds for subscribers
frue of Postage ; and ail remittances inade thro'
Postimastert, will be at our risk.

ROYAL EXCHANGE,
RING STREET,

H A M I L TO N--CANADA,
BY NELSON DEVEREUX.

T HE Subscriber having completed his
new Brick Building, in King Street,

(on the site of his old stand) respectfully
informs the Public that it is now open for1
their accomodation, and solicits a con-
tinuance of-the generous patronage he has
heretofore received and for which he re-
turns his most grateful thonks.

N DEVEREUX.
Dec. 24, 1841.

QUEEN'S HEAD HOTEL.
JAMES STREET, (NEAR BURLEY's HOTEL.)

r HE ESubscriber respectfully acquaints
his friends and the public generally,

that he has fitted up the above named
house in such a style as to render his
guests as comfortable as at any other Ho-
tel in Hamilton. [lis former experience
in the wine and spirit trade enables him to
select the hest articles for his Bar that the
Market affords ; and it is admitted by ail
who have patronized his establishment,
that his stabling and sheds are superior
to any thing of the kind attached to a
public Inn, in the District of Gore.

N. B.-The best of Hay Ënd Oats,with
civil and attentive Ostlers.

W. J. GILBERT
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

TUE HAiMILTON RETREAT.

T HE Subscriber has opened his Re-
treat in Hughson street a few doors

north oi King street, and wishes to ac-
quaint his friends that they may rely on
every Luxury the markets afford ; his
Wines and Liquors wili be selected with
care, and no expense spared in making
mis guests comfortable.

Oysters. ClamOs, &c., will e found in
sheir season. He tberefore hopes by
hrict attention and a desire to please, to
tterit a share of Publie patronage.

ROBERT FOTER.
Hamilton, Sept., 1841.

THE
ce MIS

Devoted to the simple uplanation and maintenance of th
THE PHILADELPHIA ROMAN CATHOLIC CtnC;

And containing subject. eof a RkLoUa-Mo]aAl.-Pu.$Le-
6IeuIand ICAL characier; together withPsging L-an sued the News of the Duy.

WITH THE
UBLISHED on WEDNESDAY MORN.LA.RGEST CIRCULATION IN P IGS in time n hue Eatern and West..

I'HE WORLD. ern Mails, &t tho (atholie Office, No. 21, John
Street, Hautilton, G. D. [Canada.]
1u TI ;jil -t-,qwçb, juv I " m d le -à b-o

The puilshers of this old estahased and ur.i- ni "j A>UDLLARS

versally popular Family Journal, would deem it HALF-YEA RLY PAID IN ADVANCE.
superregatory say a ord ofcommendstio of a-yearly and Quarterly ubscriptionita est or jîresent excellence andi usefal)e..s. : jyag vuree ~usrpan
r. ivalled and increaing circulat ton.(over 35,000, J recei.ved on proporlionale terms,

its best recommendation. For the future, ilo4' [ 9T Persons negiecting ta pay one month afterever, a determiniation ta be FlasT iII the vaInI of tie
A merican Newspaper Weekly Press, wil cal for suscribng. will be cbarged with the Postage,
iucreased expenditures and renewed attractions for rata of Four Shillngs a year.
the present year 1842, not the least of whicht wui -
he an improvement in the quality of the paper, Lau= a j (Dai
and an addition of popular contributors, embrac-
i >g, we fully behlieve, the best list ta any aimnilar Six lines and under, 2 Gd first sertion, sand
Journal in the worîd. 7 I each subsequiet insertion.---Ten linos arna

The Courier is independent in its character, undr 3s 4d firt insertion, and 10d each aubs
featrlessly pursuing a straight forward course, and quent insertion.-Over Ten Linos, 4d. per line
-uportîng the heit interests of the public. I't first insertion, and Id. por lino each bubsequent
IS STRICTLY NEUTRAL IN POLI'IIS- insertion.

AND RELIGION. It wilî maintain a high tone Advertisements,without written direetions, in
of morale, and not an article wiil appear in its srted till furbid, and charged accordingly.
paces which should not ind a place at every fire- Advertisements, ta ensure thoir insertion,
sida. It bas more than double the numler of O-)a-; muai be sent iu the Ovouing proviaus w publi-
stant readers, ta that of any other paper publishedcto ne
in the country, embracing the best families of our '
Republic. A liberail discount rnade ta Merchants and

Every one should be proud ta patronise the others who advertise for three months and up.
Philadelphia Saturday Convier, as by its nabroken wards.
series of original A MERICAN TALES, by such All transitory Advertisements from strangersnative writers as Mrs. Caroline Lee Hentz, Mra. or irregular customers, muast e paid for whenSt. Leon Loud, " The Ldy of Maryland," Pro. handed in for insertion.fessor Ingrahane, T. S. Arthur, Esq., Miss Sedg.li t
wick, Miss Lessie, and mnany others, it bas justlv e Produce received in payment at the Market
e.rned the title of the AMIE R IC AN price.
FA 1YILY NE WSPAPER.

TTER-PgJESS PRINTING
FOREIGN LITERATURE AND O F E V E R Y DESCRIPTION

NEWS. NEATLY FeXECUTED.
Determined to spare no expense in making the

SATURDAY COURIER a perfect AGENTS.
nmodl of a Universal Family Newspaper, of
equal interest ta all clsoest and persons of every OTICE.-It is confidently hoped that
nation, we Lave made arrangements to reeeivelN the following Reverend gentlemen
the Magazines and papers of intrest, puliished in .1 t ae alo uswigiieve rn henthemeR
England and on the Continen, the news und will act as zealous agents for the Cathoic
gemais of which are immîîed iately transerred to its paper, and do all in their power among
columns thus giving ta migrants as welt as their people ta prevent its being a fail-
others, a correct andM connected account of what popeur finals
ever occurs of interest oither at home or abroad. ure, to our final shane and the triumph

Of our enenies.

PATRICK BURNS, The Markets.
The DAILY Morning Courier and Ne'f York Particular care is takenî to procure the earliest

Enquirer, in consequenoe of its great circulation, BLACKSMITH, KING STREET, advices in reference to the prices of all kinds of
has been appointed tho Ocial paper of the Cir Next house tô Isaac Buchannan & Cos Grain, Procisione, Produce &c., the state of
cuit and District Courts of theUnited States large importing bouse. Stocks, Banks, Money and Lands, and aur ex.

Pricea Current and Reviews of the Market, f Sh e Wa on eh In tensive arrangements will hereafter reuder our
will of course be published at length in each of orse oeng, aggon 4. g roningtPRIEs CURRN
the thrce papers Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841. i PRICES CURRENT

Daily Papers TEN Dollars par annum. afinestimable inter e atsehe traveller, th. farmr
Potmasters whe will consent to aet as agents and ai business clses whatsueven.

fer the Courier and Enquirer, Dily, Bsemi-
teekly and Weekly, or eiploy a friend to do so, The general character o the COURIER is
îaay in aIl cases dedutfc e per cent. from the Tegnrlcaairo h OJ]Eti

amyunt ancoveduaccotditstethe aboetfedrm tle A MES MUL LAN begs to inform his wetl known. ltm columne contain a great variety
aot ridgf TALES, NARRATIVES, ESSAYS, AND

Of prices, if the balance be forwarded in funds at friends and the public, th lie lias re- BIOGRAPfIES, and articles in Literature,
par in this city. moved from lis former residenceto the Science, the Arts, Mechanics, Agriculture, Edu.

New York, February, 1842. Lake, foot of James street, where he in- cation, Music,News, Health,Amsenent, and in
tends keeping an INN by the abovc nane, fact, in every department usually diecussed in a
Coaand*ich îll Combite al l iat i . .r .isite i Universal FamilyNewspaper, from such writers asu

q t i Mrs. C. Lee Hentz, Mrs. S. C. Hall,
Car *age, PAiTING aaaan a HoME, and TRAVELLER Chirles Dickens, (Bos,) Professor Dunglison,PAINTIG. RE ;- and hopes he will not be forgot- Professor Ingrahame, 1. M Michael,

H E Subscriber begs to inform the en hy his countrymen and acquairtances. T. S. Arthur. Miss Ellen S Rand,TPublic, that ho beas removed li N. B. A feIV boarders can be accoM J.Seridan Kno wles, GeorgeP. Morris,
SbpfonMra ScobelP'S ta Walto ad mmae.Mnr M. St. Leon Loud, Mrs. Gare,Shop from Mr cobelst aton and modated. Douglass Jerrold, Joseph R. Chandler,

Clark's prenises, on York Street, where Hamilton, Feb. 23, 1842. Duiss Serri, ' MseIi . ao,.
'e continues the Pennting and Varnishing Wn. E Burton, Protessor J.Frost,
of Carriages, Sleigbs Wagg:s' NEW HARDWARE STORE Lieut. G W. Patten, Lrîia H. Sirnouinea,

or mny kind of ligbt Fancy -Wrk. Also, .i Miss Mitford, noUert Morris,.
the manufacture of OIL CLOTFH. HE Subscriber begs leave to inform Prn fs r wines, Mrs. C. H. W. Eshng

Having had much experience during his friends and tho public geierallIytia E. L. Bu!wer, A Grdnt. Jonior
his service under the very best workmeni, lie has re-opened the Store lately Occupied Joeph C. Neal, John Niai,

e is confident of3giving satisfaction. yMr. J.Layton, in Stinson'sBlock,aind is Thomnas G. Spear, Countess of Blessington

C. G IROURD. now receiving an extensive assormntuîi of C.îtai Marryatt, R. N. Lucy Seymour.
9 ..--. ,,înU10O 0 I Penn Smith,
B>iu. h,îîu, ~iîî,ld Sîiu lfCiCii .huI

Hamilton, March 23, 1842.

GIROURD & MCKOY'S

Near Press's Hotel,

g-JOrders left at the Royal Exchange Ilote
wil be strictly attended to.

HAmsutLro, March, 1842.

irmg a.Shmeand A merican heJl
and Heavy HARD WARE, which he will
seli attthe very Lowest Prices.

Hamilton, Oct. 4, 1S41.

SAMUEL McCURDY,

i J H N uTIL EMT, rHAMILT@O

TO AGENTSQIlßJu
The terins of thIe COURIER are 8.3 per

annui, payahle is adeauce, lut when iv ae
jwîlI efficifsîete oprocure tonnewFll uilecribon@, an,
send us $15, par mnoney and pîstugefree, we will
reeeil)t fi)r one for eaes. Seen oje¡o f or $10,
hlree copies fur $5, or one copy three year

for $5,
Addressi M'MAKIN & HOLDFN,

' Pailadelphia.1

R-v Mr. O'Flyn,........... t... Dupd.r
Rey Mr. Mill ................. Brantford
Rar. Mr. G.hney, .............. ... Guelp
Rev. J. P. O'Dwyer,..............Londas.
tr Anderson ...... ............... do
Mr Harding O'Brien .............. do
Rer Mr Vervais............. AmkeratbarBA
Mr Kevel, P. M.............. do
Rey Mich. MacDonell, [Maidstown,] SandWiek
Very Rov Augns McDonell....... Chatka
A. Chisholm Esq.............. . CA: 'pauoe
Rev Ed. Gordon, ................ ' agiir.
Rev Mr Le...................- Catharince
Messrs P. Hogan & Chas Calqhoon, St Th/naeW
Mr Richard Cuthbert, ............ Streeisgi"
Rev. Mr. Snyder, ...... Wlmot,near Waterim
Re Mr, O'Reilly ............ Gore of Toronid
Rer W. Patk. McDonagh ............ Toronde
Rey Mr. Quinlan, ...... ...... Neto Market
Rev Mr. Charest...............Penetanguishen
Rer Mr Proulx.... ....... ........ do..
Re Mr. Fitzpatrick .................. . Op#.
Rev Mr. Kernanl...................... Cobourg
Rer Mr. Butler,..... .......... Peterborough
Rev Mr. Lallor, ................. .... Picton
Rov. Mr. Brennan .................. Bellevila
Rev T.Smith .................... ... Richmond
Right Reverend Bishop Goulin,-...Kingatfo
Rev Patrick Dollard...................... do
Rev. Angus MacDonald, . .......... du
Rer Mn. Bourke.......Camden Liai

er Mr O'RiellY...............Brockvsll
Rev J. Clarke, ........................ Pregsa t

Rev J. Bennet,..................... Corn;oall
Rev Alexander J. McDon-ell.......... do
Rev John Cannon, .................. Bytomw
D. O'Connor, Esq., J. P.; ........ ... BytoPo
Rev. J. H McDonagh,............... Perth
Rev. George Hey, [St. Andrew's] Glengarry
Rev John MacDionald, [St. Raphael,] do
Rev John MacDonald, [Alezandria,] do
Rev. Patrick Phelan, SEN. Sr. SULrICE. Montrdt
Mr Martin McDonell, Recollect Church deIRer P. MeMahon, ................. Qugb#
Mr Henry O'Connor, 15 St. aul Stret, QW
Right Reverend Bishop Fraser, Nova 8e0
Right Reverend Bishop Fleming. N#wfounu
Right Reverend Biehop Purcell,Cincanatti,
Ri4ht Reverend Bishop Fenwick, -

Right Reverend Bilsop Kenrick, - Philaddl?
Right Reverend Bishop England,Chiarleateoo*D*
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